
 Advance Care Planning (ACP)   By MyChoice®  

 MyChoice provides a patent protected system, methods and technology in which a simple scan of a 

fingerprint or member identification number provides immediate, life-saving access to your patients’ 

advance care plan, medical history, physician notes, emergency contacts and their health care wishes in real 

time from caregiver to caregiver. 

 

 
 

 
 
ACP by MyChoice  
New; the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid reimburse physician group and hospital employed 
physicians for Advance Care Planning.   

 

ACP by MyChoice is a service enabled by our innovative technology that gathers information 

for your performance required patient education, interviews and required input of patient 

information. Once the information is in the system, you will have at your fingertips access to 

all information for reimbursements and the ability to apply for grants from Medicare and 

Medicaid. 

 

Think about the care you give your patients, each receiving the vital health assessments 

they need, the wisdom you provide, and the guidance your patients’ deserve. ACP by 

MyChoice offers caregivers, first responders and emergency department and healthcare 

professionals’ immediate access to vital and critical information required by Medicare.   

 

ACP by MyChoice's patent-protected system gathers stores, houses and shares care plans, 

making all plans and information available in real time 24/7; providing interoperability from 

caregiver to caregiver including all providers and responders. Your organization may engage 

our stand alone service or integrate our technology into your system under license. 

 

ACP by My Choice saves you time and money, avoiding costly expenditures in building a 

program. 

 

ACP by MyChoice anticipated future requirements from Medicare and Medicaid and released 

ACP by MyChoice for commercial use in 2007. ACP by MyChoice is a personal, private and 

extremely secure portable record shared from caregiver to caregiver and can be activated 

by a single finger print or identification card.  

 

Under ACP by MyChoice, hospital systems with 50 to 50000+ Medicare patients have quick 

reimbursement and better patient ACP management increasing the hospitals bottom line. 

Savings include efficiencies in time to market, patient education, patient interviews, and 

caregiver training. Building your own ACP system is costly. We know because we built ACP 

by MyChoice.   

 

 


